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iJ>t inf. n. of R. Q. 1. (TI5.) - Quickness
in going and comitng. (JK. [If an inf. n. in this
sense, ita verb is perhaps 3>i.])

i1;>: see j;._ - Also, applied to a col-
lection of cloinds (Gt), Going and coming.
(TA.) See also the next paragraph. -Applied

to tears (^.), Going round about at the inner
edge of the eyelid. (TA.) - Anything shining,
or gliltening. (S, TA.) [Hlence,] Il/j A woman
(A 9, TA) as though wrater n.ere running upon her
face: (A 9, (, TA:) or ;~j4 JD;J a girl wn,ose
externmal shin shines, or glistens, (Ham p. 622, and
TA,) with whiteness: (TA:) pl. jiJ., applied to
soft, or tender, young women. (.am ubi suprk.)

[Hence also,] jI31,1 is Tthe name of a srword of
Saad Ibn-'Obdde&h il-An*dree. (1f.) - Ap-

plied to a day, i. q. JL [app. a mistranscription

for l., i. e. lfot; like 11;i; as though shining,
or glistening, with the sunlighlt]. (Fr,TA.)i
The tj3 [or comnmotion, or moving to and fro,
or coming and gointg, whether real or apparent,]
of the ,!i- [or mirage], and of anything that
shinies, or glistens. (JK.)

~,pJ .U3ij; What i in a state of comn motion,
tf the ,14. [or mirage]: (lDrd, 0, 1:) and
.!,JI t! j1; means [the same, or] wvhat [moves
to andfro, or undulatea, or] comes and goes, of
the .AIr" (U.) And OtJj ..., [AMirage] that

huies, or glistens. (TA.)

%;;: see J;;, first sentence: and j;. Also,

applied to the .,05 [or mirage], (so in the C.g,)
or ,i,4t [i. e. wine or beverage], (so in copies of
the ]K and in the 0 and TA,) [thie finomer of
wvilich readings I think the more probahly that
which is correct, supposing the mirage to be
likened to siallow water, whliclh is thus termed,
but Preytag prefers the latter reading,] i q. iii
[app. as meaning Shiallow, or perhaps thin];
([Drd, 0, . ;) and so lj. (IDrd, 0.) - And
A sword having much ,t [q. v.; i. e. much diver-
etfied with wary marks, streaks, or grain; or
haring much lustre]: (IDrd, ., TA:) or shining,
or glistening, much. (TA.)

3j1 [compar. and superl. of oj; i.e. M'ore,
and most, thin, &c.]. j, [its fem.,] applied to

a piece of fat ( ,), means .. 1. l *;
[i. e. Of the finest, or most delicate, sort offat;
(in the CI, erroneously, °.s l jji O. ;)] (JK,
1, TA;) such that no one cornes upon it with-
out his eating it. (JK, TA.) Hence the proe.,

@b1 jn 2: jJ z..;3 [Thou hast
found me to be the finest, or most delicate, piece
of.fat, to which titere is a iway of acces]: said by
a man to his companion when he esteems him
weak. (JK, ?gh, I.) [See also .l A.. ,, or

2--J -, in art. .i] - . ui .& t They
are more, or most, tender-hearted; and more, or
most, inclined to accept admonition. (TA.)

jj.* sing. of j5%,, (Hr, 1K,) whlich signifies
Tlhe thin, or delicate, and soft, or tender, parts

of the belly: (9, V:) or the loweir pfrt thereof
with what surrounds it, that is thin or delicate
[in the akin]: (TA as from the S [but not in my
copies of the latter]:) or the lower part of thc
belly, in the region of the 3t. [q. v.], beneath
tAe navel: (T, TA:) and metonymically applied
in a trad. respecting ablution to the lower flart of
the belly of a man, together with the ,J;w [or
groins] and the genitals and the [other] places of
which the shkin is thin or delicate: and, of a
camel, the j [or groin., and similar places of

flexure or creasing]: (TA:) or (i) LeP [tlillts
applied] has no sin,. (S, g.) Also The soft part
of the nose, (JK, TA,) in the sidle thereof; [i. c.

each of the alie thiercof;] as also t 1._a: (TA:)
pl. as above. (JK.)

a ,
,.;. and '.. mentioned by ISk, (M9 b,

TA,) and by Az, and in the 'Inyehl, therefore
the disallowing of the latter by some is not to be
regarded, (TA,) or the latter is for dJ Js "
meaning " compassionated," (Mgh,) Jfade a
slave: (Msb:) or posessed as a slave: (TA:)
[or kept as a slave: (sea 1, last sentence:)] fem.
of the former with ;, (Mob, TA,) and so of the
latter. (Mob.) [See also .j, last signification.]

el,
j./. A lhorso thin in the hoof: (K:) or ligAt

therein. (AO, TA.)

o31P A cake of bread [made thin and] wide, or
broad. (TA.) [Sco also JUJ.]

,. A baker's rolling-pin; (MA;) the thing
with nhich bread is made thin [and flat]; (i ;)
i. q. 4.. [q. v.] and .. o. (TA, in art. I6.)

! ,o.-.
s,: sce v,r-s

O.. U ;.A t 3, 1 or J4t, (K, TA,) and

·,. -0, (TA,) Cattle disposed, (Q, TA,) and
seen to be near, (TA,) to fatnes, or to leannes,
(]K, TA,) and to perishing. (TA.)

A .. 3. 
-: see -

1. eJI l3, aor. , in. n. v and :j, (S,
Mgh, Msb, K, &c.,) The tears s.topped, or ceased
to flow; (Fs, JK, S, Mgh, MOh;) or dried tip,
(IDrst, Aboo-'Alee El-K;Iec, 1g,) and stopped,
or ceased: (] :) and in like manncr, .Jl the
blood: (JK,, Mgh, Msb:) whence the phrase

Ujy 9 9,-. Two wvounds not ceasing to bleed.
(Mgh.) And in like manneralso, (JK,) WjJJI ij,
(Fy, JK, 1g, TA, [not ~$I, as supposed by
Golius and Freytag,]) inf. ns. as above, (K,)
The wvein stopped or ceased [bleeding]; syn. UiiI,
(F9 , JK, TA,) and '4, (TA,) or 'i;; (Kf;)
[in all of whichi explanations, da is understood.]

·,-.- 5-.

*;,. U;, (1, TA,) aor. :, inf. n. ?jj, (TA,)
He effected a reconciliation, or made peace, be-
tveen them; (1K, TA;) like lj: (TA:) and [in

like manner,],,v; t. Ut He arranged, or rightly
disposed, or rectifled, the matter, or affair, between

them. (TA.) And the former plrase (.." tUJ)
also signifies I£e created disorder or discord, or
Pmade mischief, between themn: thus having two

contr. nm~nings. (K.) = .1 . ;, ((,)
anld also, mentioned by Ibn-MAllik in theo
" KAfiych," as a dial. var. of &;, and Loth men-
tioned by IlItt, nor. of each , (TA,) Ie ascended
the series of stairs, or the ladder: (1 :) on the
autllhority of Kr; but cxtr. [with reslpct to usage].

(TA.) - [Icnce,] U; il (a (lial. var.
of ,jl, TA) t le gntle; wv itll,h and imnpose
not upon th!ysef nmore titan thou art able to per-
form: (JK, S, TA:) or abstain thou, for I
know thine evil qualities or actions: (JK:) or,
as some say, reltify thou, or rightly dispose, first
thy case, or thine affair. (TA.)

4. 4U',, U1b, (S,) or saJil, (i,) sid of God,
(S, K,) le caused his, or the, tears to stop, or cease,
flowing; (s, TA;) or caused them to dry up,

andl to stop, or ceasc. (K.) The sayin.g il lit j
i-. jis cxpl. by El-Mlundllirce ns mean ing May
God not remove, or do awuay with, ( 1,) his

tear. (TA.) You say also, i.;,,1 ;i;t [meaning
I caused the vein to stopl) or cease bleeding: see 1].
(K, TA.)

Q; A styptic; or a thing that is put upon
bloodfor the purposec of stanching it, or stopping

its J/lowing: (S, :) a subst. from U. (Mab.)
eIIcne the saying, (M.b,) accord. to J, in atrad.,

but tilis is a mistake, for it is a saying of Aktham,
(K,) or, accord. to the Expositiois of the F9 , it
was said l)y Keys Ibu-'Ak.im EI-Minlaree, (TA,)

o 4 ? &?, J ;.l 1,~ J I [herie not ye
camels, or it may prm.haln) mean hock not ye
camnels, bat the former, I am toltl, is lihere meant,
for in theia is a ipevenitire of the Jlowing of
blood]; alludin¢ to thicir beiing giveni in compen-
sation for homicide, and thtus preventing the shed-
ding of blood. (S, Mtb, 1, TA.) - [Hence,]

iAiJ e J-.; t A man nho is a reconciler
of the people; or a peacemaber lbetween them: and
[so].m.e l e .,j, a phrase used by a poet. (TA.)

tJ.; and 3U., (K,) the former a n. of.plaee,
ithe latter an instrument:l ni., and both correct,
dial. vars. of . and tl., (TA,) A series of
stairs; or a ladder. (1., TA.)

·....
1. . , (JK, S, Mgh, f.sb, K,) nor. ', (P , A,

Mghl, Msb,) inf. n. t L (.J , (J , .fiMgh, ,) or
this is a simple subst., (M§b,) and [theI inf. n. is]

0Jj .W (JK, S, K) and 4.,J (S, O) and ;

and i; and A.l;;, (K,) lIe looked, watched, or
waited, for him, or it; he awaited, or expected,
hin, or it; (JK, S, A, Mgh, M.b, i ;) namely,
a man, (JK, A,) or a thing; (9;) as also t j3;
(JK,* S, A, Msb, g ;) and ' p3l; (S,* A, Msb,

I ;) and t I'mj, (Mgh,) inf n. n .ip. (JK, 9,
A, Mgh, Msb.) You say, ;.LG- .. 2!. He
sat looking, watching, or waiting, for his eram.
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